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INTRODUCTION
Contalnerless processing of materials provides an excellent opportunity to study
nucleation phenomena and produce unique materials, primarily through the formation of
metastable phases and deep undercoolings. Deep undercoolings can be readily achieved in
falling drops of molten material. Extended solute solubilities and greatly refined microstructures
can also be obtained in containerless processing experiments. The Drop Tube Facility at
Marshall Space Flight Center has played an important role in enhancing that area of research.
Previous experiments performed in the Drop Tube with refractory metals has shown very
interesting microstructural changes associated with deep undercoolings. It is apparent also that
the microstructure of the deep undercooled species may be changing due to the release of the
latent heat of fusion during recalescence. For scientific purposes, it is important to be able to
differentiate between the microstructures of the two types of metallic species.
A review of the literature shows that although significant advances have been made with
respect to the engineering aspects of rapid solidification phenomena, there is still much to be
learned in terms of understanding the basic phenomena. The two major ways in which rapid
solidification processing provides improved structures and hence improved properties are:[ 1]
1. production of refined structures such as fine dendrites and eutectics
2. production of new alloy compositions, microstructures, and phases through extended
solid solubility, new phase reaction sequences, and the formation of metallic-glass
rnicrostructures.
The objective of this work has been to determine the optimal methodology required to
extract this excess energy without affecting the thermo-physical parameters of the under-cooled
melt. In normal containerlcss processing experiments recalescence occurs as the melt returns
toward the melting point in order to solidify. A new type of experiment is sought in which the
resultant microstructurc of the undercooled species is frozen in without going through the
melting point regime and subsequent near equilibrium solidification of the remaining liquid.
This experimental approach entails the design of an appropriate melt spinning system which is
compatible with Drop Tube operations and processing constraints.
study.
That work is the goal of this
Rapid Solidification Techniques
A number of experimental techniques have been used to rapidly solidify materials in order
to generate unique morphologies. One of the more successful techniques used in industry to
provide such unique materials by rapid solidification is the melt spinner process.J2-10] The melt
spinner provides for such rapid heat extraction (-10 6 o/s) that the solidification front is always
faced with a highly undercooled liquid in which to grow. There are a variety of techniques which
use the melt spinner approach. The most general is where liquid metals are ejected directly onto a
spinning copper drum or roller(s), etc. for extracting the heat in the liquid very rapidly. An added
consideration for this work requires the degree of undereooling to be a high priority in order to
obtain appropriate microstructures representative of undercooled species normally obtained in
Drop Tube studies.
The use of a spinning disk has been around a considerable amount of time. Many
references occur in the literature concerning this technology. A major concern in developing this
type of experimentation is whether the dominant process is controlled by thermal transport
or momentum transport.[ 17] Thermal transport controlling occurs when heat is extracted faster
than the momentum is transferred. This occurs when the frozen layer is in motion with the
velocity of the chill zone. Momentum transport controlling, on the other hand, occurs when drop
momentum is faster than the chill surface and a liquid boundary layer is dragged out of the melt
puddle by the moving substrate to solidfy downstream. Many experiments occur as a combination
of both cases also.
Some simplifying equations describing the melt spinning process are presented now so that
the process variables will be better understood. An average empirical heat transfer coefficient
between a puddle of liquid metal and a substrate moving with relative velocity v r is [10]
2
h = v, tm(C_T + l.r)
l(r - r, )
where Cp = specific heat, Lf = latent heat of fusion, tm = measured ribbon thickness, T =
temperature of the superheated melt, T s = temperature of the substrate, 1 = distance from the
backedge of the meltpuddle to the end of solidification through the ribbon thickness (see figure).
Other equations exist which relate the surface roughness of the substrate, etc. if further non-
empirical analysis is needed [11].
The ribbon thickness (t) is given by
= e_ 4
where Q isthe volumetricflow rateonto the substrateand c isthe constantof proportionality.
The ribbonwidth isgiven by
1 _/4
w-- c _------4-
The cooling rate,T, and the solidificationvelocity,x, arcgiven by
x=q h
oo = (T - To) / pop q_ = (Tin - Ta)/pLm
where T a is the initial substrate temperature, p is the splat density, and L m is the latent heat.
With these equations, one can obtain approximate relationships to describe the outcome of spin
melting experiments relative to the Drop Tube configuration.
Previous work at the Drop Tube using a copper plate oriented at 45 degrees provided
some interesting results with TiAI system.J16]
One form of the twin substrate technique is a twin roller melt spinnning system reported
by Wright, et. al. at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory.[4] A small system which places
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-,,._j the roller seam just below a levitation coil works very well. However the height in which the drop
falls is only of the order of several centimeters and it's easy for the drops to hit the slotted region
of the rollers most of the time. Ribbons produced from 0.3 grams of aluminum are typically 10
mm wide, 0.2 mm thick and 50 mm. long. Assuming a meter would be the maximum distance
traveled then one would expect the maximum velocity of the drop to be around 4.4 m/sec when it
impinged onto the rollers. The rollers can rotated to achieve a radial velocity of 5 to 15 m/s. It is
estimated that a 80 I_m thick ribbon produces a cooling rate of 104 to l05 °C/sec. A major
difficulty arises when the drop does not hit the center of the roller slot. When that happens, then
the solidified material comes off in different shapes.
The use of two copper plates attached to dc driven solenoids has also been shown to work
nicely for rapid solidification of Nb-Si[6] and Ti-Ce[7]. This technique is known as the hammer
and anvil or just anvil technique. A trigger signal is derived from the molten drop passing through
an infra-red detector and after a pre-determined time, the solenoids are activated. The plates
typically are moving at 4 m/sec upon impact. Comparison of the rapidly solidified products from
reference 7 indicated that the hammer and anvil splats had a foil thickness of 0.2 ram, while the
splats from a melt spinner rotating with a radial velocity of 50 m/sec varied up to 0.09 mm for
normal splats and 0.1 to 1 mm for undercooled splats.
Another useful approach to achieving rapid solidification, called the self substrate
technique, is by laser melting and resolidification experiments[12, 13]. Since the bulk metal in a
surface laser melt can extract heat from the melt at the same rate as a splat cooled material, the
morphologies can be quite similar. In the case of the Drop Tube experiments; however, this
technology would not be applicable.
The simplest of these techniques is called the Single Substrate Technique. This uses only
one surface upon which to rely for rapid heat extraction from the molten material. A subdivision
of this technique called "Chilled" Block Casting makes use of a chilled substrate upon which a
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streamor dropletimpingeswith arelativevelocity. It is thisprocessthathasbeenperformedby
pastexperimentsin theDrop Tubeusinga motionless,(roomtemperature)copperplate.
All theexperimentsto datehavereportedfinermicrostructureand/orsomemetastable
phasepresentuponsplattingon the45° copperplateafterdeepundercooling[16, 6, 18, 7].
Kegley's study [7] of Ti-Ce describes details of the differences achieved using (a) melt-spinning of
non-undercooled melts, (b) anvil splat-quenching of non-undercooled melts, and (c) chill block
quenching of highly undercooled melts in the Drop Tube using a non-moving copper plate. The
quenching conditions and results are listed in Table 1.
TABLE1
,.j
CASE
(a)
(b)
(c)
Foil/Ribbon
Thickness
(p.m)
-200
-9O
100-1000
Melt-to-substrate
relative velocity
(ms-l)
50
4
42
Results
mainly columnar
but non-uniform
structure.
combination of
equiaxed and
columnar structure.
near-uniform
equiaxed
microstructure.
Table 1 strongly suggest that better microstructure characteristics can be obtained by highly
undercooling the melt before a splat quench is performed. If the relative velocity of the drop-to-
plate can be increased by the use of a spinning drum or disc, it can be argued via the heat transfer
equation that greater amounts of heat can be extracted from the liquid and thinner ribbon
thickness can be achieved. With thinner ribbons, the better the chances of extending the glass
transition isotherm further into the melt than just at the surface as reported in the Nb-Si studies [6,
19].
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Microstructure Considerations
Grain shapes occuring in splat cooled experiments normally vary from elongated to
equiaxed.[15]. Grains elongated to the extent of several mm in the plane of thin foils have been
observed for foils (<0.1 }zm) near the foil edges. It has been suggested that the elongated gains
grow in the liquid spreading out from the from the area where the solidification is already in
progress. Otherwise the grains can be equiaxed in the plane of the foil. Impact conditions
obviously affect the type of microstructures observed.
Thicker specimens often show columnar growth directed normally from the splat surface.
This columnar-to-equiaxed transition is also observed in ingot formation. However, preferred
orientations associated with grain structures in splat cooled specimens are rarely observed. This is
not unexpected since the rapid cooling provides access to competitive solidification pathways not
normally observed in equilibrium controlled processes.
Observations of decreased grain sizes has also been attributed to the onset of increased
nucleation in rapidly solidified specimens. Grain sizes as small as ]zm have been identified in thin
areas of splat cooled alloys for certain conditions.
A number of observations from splat cooling experiments have also shown that metals,
which normally solidify in a dentritic manner, can solidify in elongated dendritic or rod-like
structures in splat cooling experiments. Sufficiently rapid solidification can extend the
composition range of the cooperative eutectic growth and lead ultimately to a change in eutectic
growth to a degenerate form. Both effects can be attributed to increased cooling rate and
subsequent undercoolings. Hence, the primary formation of the equilibrium phase is suppressed
as well as producing sufficient disparity in growth rates between the eutectic phases to destroy
6
thecooperativegrowth processes.For instance,regularcooperativegrowthof theAI-A12Cu
eutecticcanbemaintainedat coolingratesup to 105°K sec"1.
Design Concepts
A melt spinner device placed at the bottom of the Drop Tube should provide the means of
extracting an amount of heat equivalent to the heat of fusion before recalescence occurs, so that
upon impacting the spinner, any "annealing" effects are prevented. These annealing effects, which
are deleterious to maintaining any metastable or supersaturated phases that might have formed in
an undercooled liquid, are undesirable if new alloys are to be produced. Obviously much thought
will be required for development of drop cooling conditions such that the impact with the melt
spinner occurs at the proper time.
/
Spinning Disk Approach
However, consideration must be given to the possibility that for angles less than 90 ° the
shear produced in the (Newtonian) liquid may be large enough to eliminate the formation of a
continuous ribbon and produce an atomized powder. An atomized powder is a distinct possibility
since the momentum of the sheared-off liquid is being thrown back into the melt at these lower
angles.
An important consideration is insuring that the undercooled drop is rapidly cooled as it
impinges onto the melt spinner. If the tangential velocity of the rotating splat surface is greater
than the velocity of the drop, then heat extraction greater than that for a stationary plate will
occur. The velocity of a drop at the base of the Drop Tube is around 42 m/sec. Assuming
rotating structures of various radii, then one would obtain the following values for rpm of the melt
spinner.
radius tangential
velocity
m m/s
rpm
7
0.5 50 954,92
1 50 477,46
1.5 50 318,30
2 50 238.73
A sensivity analysis to determine the variation in velocity along the radius of the wheel
shows that
Required Wheel radius = (Tube Diameter)/(Fraction of Velocity Change)
Hence plotting r = t/(Av/v) we get the following graph:
Figure 1. Plot of Radius versus Fraction of velocity across Section of Tube.
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In order to implement such technology into the Drop Tube at Marshall space Flight, a
very large vacuum containment will have to be constructed at the base of the tube. Figure 2.
shows a preliminary design concept for the vacuum chamber as proposed:
Figure2. VacuumChamberrequiredfor Melt SpinningDisk
/ , -]__'
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Several discussions with vendors of motors which will operate in the vacuum have been
positive. For instance the motors which would work for the proposed system are available from
Empire Magnetics will handle both the necessary rpm and the vacuum environment. A major
concern exists for an impinging angle other than 90 ° due to an asymmetric transient torque
occuring along the axle of the disk. Using a two bearing mount, which some leverage running
along the axle should make the installation robust enough for 450 or any other angle.
% -
A general constraint for using any single substrate rotating spinner at the bottom of the
Drop Tube is that the diameter will have to be at least the diameter of the Tube. A wheel
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configurationof thisdiameterwouldhavea zero velocity point if centered directly under the
Tube. An off-axis wheel would eliminate the zero point but add to the overall dimensions. A
drum would have an angular dependent velocity contingent on which side of the drum the drop
fell upon. A "conveyor belt" system consisting of a thin metal sheet or even a thin film metal
substrate would work harden and fail very quickly due to the continual flexing of the metal as it
rotated around the rollers.
To overcome these obstacles, several methods could be used; however, each method will
have its own intrinsic problem. One method would be to place a drop "collimator" at the bottom
of the Tube which would allow drops to fall only on that portion of a spinner with a known
velocity. This would greatly reduce the productivity of useful drops since the drop trajectory is
not know for each drop. Another method might be to allow the drop to fall randomly on a wheel
but have a technique devised that would determine the impact location. Then knowing the
location and the angular speed, the linear throw-off velocity of the ribbon could be found. Other
methods are still being considered.
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